
COUNTRY PROJECT NAME 
FRIENDLY HAND       

RESOURCES USED 
OBJECTIVES IMPLEMENTED ACTIVITIES 

EL SALVADOR  Centro Escolar Comunidad Los Heroes $2,000.00 Remodel and improve facilities: Replace school roof, inside 

classroom partitions and kitchen improvements. 

Undertake various fundraising activities to procure additional funds (raffles, "typical evenings", 

bazaars, etc.). 

PERÚ Escuelas Publicas Santa Barbara, Playa 

Hermosa y Henry Aramayo

$3,000.00 Reading drive: Install a mobile library. Donate and present books; set up reading spaces, hold  activities related to reading and provide 

snacks to children. 

MÉXICO Integracion Niños con Sindrome de Down $3,000.00 Promote social integration among children affected with Down 

Syndrome for the Kokun Day Care & After School educational 

program to develop ties with regular children and adults.  

Presentation of "Un Nuevo Amigo", a theatre piece featuring five "Integración Down" artists in 

order to raise awareness about inclusion of a handicapped student in activities with IADB staff 

and their children and in the community. How to coexist and hold BID-KOKUN  integration 

activities - with staff and families (last year's event -Posada). Make donations to the "Integración 

Down" Association collected by IADB and KOKUN (could be in kind, clothing, toys, books or 

money or else, organizing weekend activities with special students and staff members and their 

families). 

PARAGUAY Un Techo para mi Pais $1,600.00 Build house through the "A Roof for My Country" project. Participate in houses building. Hand out water and food to workers and volunteers. 

COLOMBIA Asociacion Geriatrica Mi Segundo Hogar $3,000.00 Remodel and improve  Shelter facilities: supply furniture and 

essentials: rooms (towels,  furniture, clothing), living area 

furniture, first aid stretcher. 

Fundraising activities to collect additional funds (Annual Bingo). Live at "Mi Segundo Hogar" 

facilities to deliver food, donate clothes, play games with elders, inspect the facilities and follow 

up on the remodeling projects and the purchase of goods.

BOLIVIA Un Techo para mi Pais $2,500.00 Build 2 pre-fabricated houses. Participate in house construction.  Hand out water and food to workers and volunteers. 

CHILE Agrupacion de Ayuda para Niños 

Discapacitados Mario Purga - Casa de 

Acogida

$1,700.00 Remodel and improve conditions in the Centre. Supply furniture 

and essentials: purchase a washer/dryer, and [install] a food 

preparation area for those children unable to chew adequately.  

Garden clean up and and tidy up activities. Hand out snacks. Friendship breakfast with children 

and young people of the "Casa de Acogida". 

BRASIL                 Hogar Renascer $3,000.00 Remodel and improve the Shelter facilities: Paint and donate 

chairs and tables. 

Paint the Shelter. Donate chairs and tables.

PARAGUAY Un Techo para mi Pais Segundo Tramo $3,200.00 Build 2 pre-fabricated houses. Participate in house construction. Hand out water and food to workers and volunteers. 

REPUBLICA DOMINICANA                   Hogar de Ancianas Nuestra Señora del 

Carmen

$2,000.00 Remodel and improve the Center's facilities: purchase and 

install industrial laundry machines to cut down on operational 

costs at the Center.  

Kermesse to collect additional funds having families participate. Prepare food to be sold. 

ECUADOR Fundacion Gorritas Azules $1,924.29 Remodel and improve the foundation facilities. Refurbish chairs, fix wall plasters and exterior paint; spruce up gardens (fertilizers, soil and 

plants). Prepare and hand out snacks.     

URUGUAY BID TE ABRIGA $1,345.00 Remodel and improve the Hogar Fortaleza facilities Prepare and hand out food. Repair work at the center.  Donate blankets knit by IADB Community 

members. 

PERU             Hogar Rebaño de Jesus $3,000.00 House remodeling and improvement: remodel main bathroom 

in house where basic care is provided (housing, education, 

food) to 25 abandoned/neglected children. 

Remodel bathroom in the main house. Collect cleaning tools. Entertainment: hands and craft 

workshops with children at the center; activities to procure additional funds.  Training: Talks on 

health, violence prevention and institutional strengthening offered by Bank staff members. 

PARAGUAY Un Techo Para Mi Pais - III Tramo $3,200.00 Build 2 pre-fabricated houses. Participate in house construction.  Hand out water and food to workers and volunteers. 
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NICARAGUA Escuela Publica Enmanuel Mongalo $3,413.00 Remodel and improve facilities at the Emmanuel Mongalo 

Public School.

Build a recreation area for games; a vegetable garden; a cooking range for mothers to prepare 

food; a dining room area; paint the wall decorating with children designs and fix up the garden. 

EL SALVADOR             Albergue El Alfarero $2,500.00 Remodel and improve facilities at Casa Hogar el Alfarero, a 

shelter for mothers with children admitted in the Benjamin 

Boom Children's Hospital for medical treatment. 

Purchase food supplies, wheelchairs and bunk beds, paint and wall decorations, garden 

cleanup, fixing and decoration. Collect and from staff and their families clothes to donate to 

these mothers and their children. Prepare and distribute food handed out at the party on the day 

when the project was delivered. Volunteers' children where charged with decorating cards for ill 

children. 

BRASIL      Parque Infantil Creche Renascer $1,996.17 Remodel and improve Shelter facilities: Build a playground for 

children visiting the shelter daily. 

Garden cleanup and remodeling. Purchase and install equipment. Design and paint a mural on 

garden wall. Read stories, recreation for children while remodeling was done. Buy and hand out 

beverages and snacks during working days. 

SURINAME Diversity and Inclusion Maroon and 

Indigenous Community Outreach Project

$1,501.92 Foster art and culture. Fund part of the art and culture Maroon 

(Cimarron) promotion program which is currently carried out by 

the Multicultural Community Center Tembe Art Studio with the 

assistance of the IADB's Familiy Association in Suriname. 

 Art and cultural activities:  Children in the IADB Community in Suriname participated in a 

drawing competition; adults received dancing and music lessons of the Maroon culture and 

performed on the day of the competition and award ceremony.

CHILE Escuela de Futbol Los Canillitas de Coliumo $1,924.00 Purchase equipment and donate sport implements for children 

of the Soccer School. Purchase and install a gas kitchen.  

Present sport implements during integration activity: breakfast/lunch prepared and served by 

members of the IADB Community and a friendly soccer game.  

JAMAICA St. Steven’s Basic School $1,995.00 Remodel and improve facilities: purchase paint, materials and 

hire workers to remodel the school (build classroom partitions 

and install fans).

Wash and paint interior and exterior school walls and fence. 

PARAGUAY Un Techo Para Mi Pais $2,980.00 Build 2 pre-fabricated houses. Participate in house construction. Hand out water and food to workers and volunteers. 

GUATEMALA Introduccion al Consumo de Agua Potable 

Caserio Nuevo Paquisic

$2,500.00 Improve conditions in the community: donate water filters, 

supply basic furniture for the school, herb seeds and tuber 

roots.  

Purchase and distribution of filters, seeds and school fixtures.Training activities: Basic 

workshops on health and drinking water. Recreation: children will play with children in the village 

games, and will hand out books that were collected. IADB families prepared and handed out 

food snacks to village residents. 

PANAMA Actividad Deportivo-Cultural Escuela Virgen 

de Guadalupe

$1,709.88 Incentives to read: install library bookshelves in classrooms 

from kinder to third grade and donate books. 

Set up a reading corner and story telling morning; purchase and install library bookshelves; 

collect donated books, decorate classrooms, read and act out children stories on the day that 

shelves are installed. Friendly soccer game between IADB staff members and school teachers. 

Prepare and hand out snacks. 

JAMAICA Adopt-a-Hillside Project $2,668.46 Improve environmental conditions: Reforestation project in the 

island. Planting 934 trees. 

Reforestation activities. Plant trees, purchase materials and seeds to plant. Training: talks on 

environmental issues. Prepare and hand out food and beverages.  Entertainment: award prizes 

to participants who planted most trees. 

ECUADOR Cubierta Exterior de Ingreso y Pintura de 

Pasamanos Fundacion Gorritas Azules

$2,120.86 Remodel and improve facilities at the Foundation:  build a deck 

(contract) and paint hand rail. 

Paint handrail.  Prepare and hand out snacks. 

GUATEMALA Introduccion e Instalacion de Letrinas Caserio 

Nuevo Paquisic

$3,106.00 Improve conditions in the community/health: purchase and 

install 10 latrines to be used by 47 families.

Supervise and support the installing of latrines in cesspits previously dug out in the comunity of

Paquisic. Prepare and hand out snacks. Entertainment: Theatre performance by children of the

ASOFAM GUATEMALA to educate hamlet children on the importance of using and mantaining

latrines.     

URUGUAY Cultivando Aprendizaje, Cultivando Futuro $3,000.00 Improve conditiones in the community/health: organic 

vegetable garden for the children and families of the school 

Centro Educativo Providencia.

Construction of the greehouse, building up fences, tables, bookshelves, doors and windows.

Preparation of lunch. Water distribution during construction.

PERU  Upgrade Sport Area slabs and tiles IE 6080 

Rosa de America.   

$3,500.00 Upgrade and refurbish installations: sport area tiles and slabs. Paint the sports equipment room, install used computers donated by the IADB,  set up sport 

nets, clean school premises, recreation and dancing activities, activities to raise additional funds. 

GUYANA   Adopt a Children's Home.  $3,000.00 Reading Incentives: tutorials, tools, books and materials 

donations.

Bi-monthly visits to bolster sports training, computer skills, reading skills improvement sessions, 

arts and crafts classes, cooking and pastry making, and  guided tours to the National Museum 

and the Zoo.  Sports equipment, computers, food and nourishment will be donated by the IADB 

Commmunity. 

BOLIVIA Computers Project - children Kaya 

Foundation

$3,000.00 Incentives to read and learn: computers donations. Refurbish gardens, clean the Foundation's centers and help out at lunchtime. 

GUATEMALA  Wood burning heaters for Nuevo Paquisic to 

save firewood 

$2,923.00 Improve community and health conditions: purchase and install 

heaters that will save up on firewood.  

Purchase, transport and install 18 firewood heaters and train the village residents how to use 

these heaters apropriately. Prepare and hand out a snack.  IADB children theatre play to explain 

other children and women how important it is to use these heaters from a health point of view (a 

majority of women and children do not speak Spanish).   

COSTA RICA  Cork blackboards for the Dehvi Foundation $2,695.61 Refurbish and upgrade installations: purchase and install 18 

cork blackboards.

Set up the blackboards, clean the (class)rooms. Lunch and children games.

PARAGUAY  Implement an electrical workshop at Colegio 

Católico Politécnico Pai Lino 

$2,992.00 Refurbish and upgrade installations:  implemant the electrical 

workshop.

Paint the workshop and a mural depicting the history of electricity; serve lunch to celebrate the 

activity, a recreation day with competitions and games. 

PANAMA  Education and Action for a Sound and 

Healthy Environment  

$3,000.00 Set up a Stockpile Centre and two green point stations.  Sow plants, decorate a mural, deliver green stations, snacks. Activity: bingo as an additional 

fundraiser. 

PERU  Improve infrastructure in the Area of Initial 

Education IE 6080 "Rosa de America" 

$3,000.00 Install stands and cover the school patio. Groups of art activities, reading. Domestic violence counseling. Games with students. 

Fundraising activities: bingo,raffle, book sales. 

SURINAME  Repair the wall - Stichting Voor Het Kind $2,962.00 Repair the school perimetral fence-wall. Paint the school's inside railings and hand out snacks to the students. 

GUATEMALA  Refurbish the Escuela Nuevo Paquisic 

structure 

$3,000.00 Build the school with high quality materials. Purchase blackboards; group transportation from the Office, lecture by an expert on instructing 

students how to care for donated materials, games. Activities to raise additional funds.  

TOTAL 95,957.19                                   


